COVID-19 Local Support Information

$118,613
The Community Disaster Relief Fund allowed for the rapid deployment of resources to provide emergency relief to local families and individuals in need.

Community Roles
- Emergency Management
- Long Term Recovery
- We’re Better Together

Emergency Volunteer Center
- 315 Volunteers
- 3,055 Hours Logged
- 21 Community Volunteer Opportunities

Connections
- Bear Hunt Community Activity
- Rice Repackaging for Pantries
- Secured To Go Meal Containers
- AmeriCorps Volunteer Placement

Initiatives
- 37 Volunteers
- 210 Face Masks Made/Distributed
- 67 CONNECT Registered Attendees

Communication
- Website
- Social Media
- Daily | Weekday COVID-19 Email

EVENTS
- Rotary Meal Distribution
- Laundromania
- KWWL We Fight For Iowans
- United In Isolation

COVID-19 UPDATES
- 57,813 Calls
- 2,016 Johnson & Washington Counties Calls
- 630 Mental Health Calls in April–July
- 211s worked closely with state and local health officials to provide up-to-date information to the general public about the virus and outbreak.

154 Households
227 Adults
206 Children